Minutes Meeting #4
Date: September 22th, 2012

ROLL CALL & MINUTES

GUEST SPEAKERS
None

OFFICER REPORTS
President’s Report: CLIP committee chairs elections

- Community outreach nominations (Emily, Anna D., Andrew, Collin nominated)
  - Candidate speeches
  - Open discussion about candidates
  - Voting
  - Andrew Callahan is elected

- Facilities nominations (Sarah G., Tae, Anna D. nominated)
  - Candidate speeches
  - Open discussion about candidates
  - Voting
  - Sarah is elected

- Transportation nominates (Jose, Amit, Bristy, Georges, Caroline elected)
  - Candidate speeches
  - Open discussion about candidates
  - Voting
  - Georges is elected

- Student Resources (Shaan, Matt M., Cathy, Tiffany elected)
  - Candidate speeches
  - Open discussion about candidates
  - Voting
  - Cathy is elected

- Campus Unity (JT, Tae, Corinne, Tiffany, Raphael, Anna, Jordan elected)
  - Candidate speeches
  - Open discussion about candidates
  - Voting
  - Pro Con session for Tiffany and Anna
  - Motion to consider co-chairs for the committee: Accepted

- Discussion about co-chairs for the Campus Unity CLIP Committee
  - Pro-Con session about the issue (without Tiffany and Anna)
  - Voting on co-chair: Passed
  - Tiffany and Anna elected as co-chairs for the LUnity committee

MEETING CLOSED FOR LUNCH BREAK

CLIP presentations
Community Outreach
  - Raise student awareness of off campus activities
- Event on the front lawn (trunk show?)
- Work with Lehigh After Dark for events to happen night/day off campus
- Promote the greenway and Zoellener
- List of South Bethlehem shops
- Off campus safety
- Work with transportation committee
- MEETING SUNDAYS at 4 IN LUCYS

Facilities
- tissues in classrooms
- dining services reviews
  - payment forms and hours
- improving the mail room (specifically parking)
- water bottle filling stations (LTS grant)
- work with student resources on getting more bulletin boards
- slippery crosswalk paint
- MEETING: Thursday 4:15 Rauch

Transportation
- MEETING: Friday 4:15 Linderman
- FanVan
- Tracs live updates
- bus iphone app
- holiday busses to airports
- promote the wecar

Campus Unity
- LUnity
- MEETING: Sunday 12pm at Lucy’s
- Bringing back the FanVan
  - Collaborate with Clutch’s Crew
- Adopt a team/club
- Campus wide spirit week
- Lehigh Laf activity promoted by Student Senate
- Senate bed race team
- Winter formal
- Lipdup in the spring
- Spring bizarre

Student Resources
- Visible event calendar, billboard status?
- Group academic advising
  - Emails to get mentors
- Readily accessible office hours
- work with tutoring
- Newspaper availability
  - Digital form x amount of people per day
- Improve printing
  - Donating dollars, appeal board to go to
- Forums about the HUB
Online consolidation of all online things
MEETING: Tuesday 12pm in RAUCH

Vice President’s Report: John Brodish
  • Admin on Tuesdays at 4:15 on off-senate weeks
  • Committee chairs contact your members and get them up to speed

Treasurer’s Report: Frank Ogura
  • SSR25AL001 - Passed
  • SSR25AL002 - Passed
  • SSR25AL003 - Passed
  • SSR25AL004 - Passed
  • SSR25AL005 – Passed
  • SSR25AL006 – Passed

Secretary’s Report: Alex Stephanou
Parliamentarian’s Report: Seth Fortney

COMMITTEE REPORTS
Standing Committees:
Allocations: Frank Ogura
Club Affairs: Kerry Mallett
  • SSR25CA002 – Referred back to the committee
  • SSR25CA003 - Passed

PR: Cristina DeScisciolo

NEW BUSINESS
Student Life Committee Elections
Awards and Prizes rep position (Shaan, Brandan, Tae, Brishty)
  -Discussion about candidates
  -Voting
  -Brendan elected

EdPoll for College of Business
  -Brendan affirmed

Bookstore Advisory Group (Andy, Kerry, Jordan, Erin)
  -Candidate speeches
  -Voting
  -Jordan elected

Transportation Advisory Group (Amit, Andy)
  -Andy elected

University Calendar Committee
  -Brishty is elected

COURTESY OF THE FLOOR
ADJOURNMENT